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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE --CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE- -

BuyYour Wife a Membership This Week
member Chamber Commerce organization

place which

Civic Development
'' Can come CIVIC PRIDE is extended to every working the community.

Some one is interested in every foot of ground Klamath Falls. An investment the improvement
this means dollars the owners. ,m t

The CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WANTS EVERY FOOT OF GROUND IMPROVED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAMBER COMMERCE CHAMBER COMMERCE- -

EXPECT PRICE

WOUND

NEin FUTURE

That the low IctdI reached by tome
commodities la lbs slump in
prlnea li not ' natural one Is Indi-
cated br reporta from New York.
Jaat as soon as buying starts,, prices

nvbonnd. la true of the whole-
sale market-rwll- l b equally true of
10 retsU .business.' Is why the
consumer should keep 'a close
as pricq otrorfngs and take advan-
tage of the bargains being put out
fcy merchants.

The following dispatch from New
York, ,telU, a story that means high-
er; prices joon:

A'KW) YORK. Dec. 1 The
Teally sensational prices thai
have been brought about In the

of .the. last few weeks
have begun to bring some buy--
era into the market and general
buying for spring use may be
looked for tn the very near fu-

ture, It wax esKclaIly notice-
able today, however. In the lit-

tle business which was done,
that any marked..V buying
strength brought about a quick
advance In price offerings. This
led some of the market wise to
form the conclusion that the
sellers were no longer artlng un-

der strong jiressuro and many
nay sharp resumption of buying
on a general scale would see
ascending 'prices until a level
was established moro equitable
to the seller than the one now
prevailing.

The outlook In the men's wear
and dress goods business Is mix-

ed with a majority holding the
low that tho worst is over

and that the next turn In tho
market wilt necessarily bo up-

ward. It Is felt that buyfng In all
lines has been so limited for so
long a period that stocks must

m-- ,

If you are a the of and think the can help make this a
in to live, let your wife help put it across. ,....
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necessarily be very low and that
this scarcity In Itself will force
buyers Into the market.

Qray goods aro extremely sen-

sitive to buying movements and
fluctuations aro constantly be-

ing felt. Prices aro now so
low that It Is now

thought they can be maintain-
ed at their present levels.

m

First Elks' Show
Of Pleases

Typically nice American girls were
"Uncle Sam's Nieces,' the Misses
Howletto and Chamberlain and the
two Misses Wllklna, who opened the
Elks winter series of entertainments
with a musical program and comedy
skit at the Klki temple last night.
The program showed talent In spots
and a willing enthusiasm alt the way
through that drew plenteous applause
from the audience.

Miss Chamberlain made a jjlpahln
hit with a couple of Scotch ballads
and Miss Howletto did a couple of
readings of niloy's poems that evok
ed generous hand-clappin- Miss
Wllklns st the piano wot an 'f!clnt

(accompanist. The other V.Us Wilkin
displayed a tine menu loprsnj voice
In tho quartet numbers.

The second halt o' the program
was a comedy skit In which a tele-
phone was a central pivot. An Irish
cook with a variable temper pre-
destined to always get the wrong
number, precipitated many laughable
situations.

Weather Probabilities
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the

at Under-
wood's pharmacy registered the
lowest point reached this year.
Pressure was 29.90 and still fall-

ing.
With the wind In the south-

west quite a heavy rain may bo
expected during the next twelve
hours.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Unsettled weather; Increasing
winds; warmer.
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Norma Talmadge in

"SHE LOVES AND LIES"

A rollicking comedy drama with
Norma Talmadge in the most pleas-

ing role of her career.

THURSDAY

Another big attraction you must not
miss

"THE FORBIDDEN THING"

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

member

ground
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Poe Valley Shooting
Is Dismissed; Court

Chides Complainant

Tax for Hot
Site

Nick Hoxln of Poe Valley, arrested that there Is now justly du.
Thanksgly ng day on a charge of hav-l- j owmc . undor ,ho con
uB .m --.., . uuu... -- . u.miMou lract $02,674.95; that Dougnn
u ,uuiid i.uuiiiii i ivuib mat U1V11- -

Ing, Judgo Chapman, who estab-
lished a precodent In dismissing a
man guilty of shooting, then took

(Continued

should
amount

for 01

hursements of which
occasion to severely reprimand the Jnd d,buricmentl charKPacomplaining witness him aaln,t lho county payaDle out

Ill "trouble the man who tho , Kr.n Fund"u' "That the wholo amount of the
Hoxln Pudoff are , ,,, courtnoUM ,or bIock

slans and In a RussUn settlement ,3S dftf,ned ,n tn op,nIon,
In, valey. They had a common ap ed pament andownership stack ami Mt.factlon of t9J.674.96,

,.: '. amount of Dougsn's claims,
suited. Pudoff admitted standtheon n.hn dKreo of tno ,ower....... "'" .. ... ,cr be reversed, to tho
io lie saia no ex- - ,ppol,ant, one entcred ncro
pecieu .o lino uoiin naving , ftccord ,, 0,,nlon.

his (Pudoff s) brother and he , appncaton of lho
toox the along to take re
venge It bo found that Hoxln bad
harmed him. When he entered the
house, he said he saw Hoxln waiting
for him a gun In his hand. He

he Immediately dropped the
knife but that Hoxln no atten-
tion to that and twice, strlk-In- k

oncn In the arm once
In Inn 1mm

The
still this

rroni 1)

n tho
tho full

and tho and
this suit, costs

iuall
and told and

than 1,. I0' fund.

and both Rus- - ,und
live ,,,

Poe upon ,h,
In a hay

court
will with costs

uoiina nuuse. and
irouo.e wa ,.,,

with ,uen fund
knife

with
said

paid
fired

him and

the
In and

Hostage
Couples

Pudoff admitted on cross examln- - ,M,M. hor HerllnK" ,,ccam8 n

atlon that ho had to 0,enn nu, ,nman ' 0Ten-th- o

law Into his own hands on former,.nTho ony was performed by
occasions and had somewhat of a caco J mnpinan.
utatlon for flourishing deadly weap.IM" "erllngs Is well-know- n hero
ons at any time that his tomper was!h,avlnK ,mnde Klamath halls her home

slnco birth. Sho Is the daughter of

National Weather Strip
National weather strip may

be Installed year It orders
are placed Immediately. Mr. Co-
llier, state agent, who left for Dond

decree

'"

air. .Mr, jonn
Mr,

Is a new In the city
coma about a year

Tho few he has been
tho !owls com

as
Tho loft

for
left him Mr. J. W.'thoy expect to make tholr future

who is placing the
strip on of the. homes In tho Chnpmon

will be to call marriage wherein
explain Its many advantages to those Kdwurd Lawrence Morrison and Miss
who may be It of this city,

out, will pay for Itself In the'canw "an a"d wlfo. Tho bridegroom
fuel It saves and so much1' a contractor and to go Into
comfort by tho shutting uot of B00n- - T,1 bride Is n sister

that you would It of MrH' '' 8: H""""! 211 Plum
up ton times tho cost. 'ot. After tho woddlng, which
loft at The offlco will bo de- - ook at C o the party

Mr. Ask those' Jo)rou a at ",0 Uox cafo- -

fortunate enough to have Installed
this strip what they think
of It; then In your roquottt
for Mr. Daker to call, 30-- 1

Holbrook, Paddock
Tomorrow to

Begin Term
J. E. Paddock and William

convicted of In
connection with tho killing O. T,
McKondree at Dry April 20,
1918, pleas for have
been twice by the .supreme
court, 'will leave tomorrow for the
state to start serving an
Indotermlnato sentence of from 1 to
lp years for

Humphrey will a- - r the
men. Paddock has been
Donanxa and will leave from here,
Holbrook will bo plckod up at Cor-valll- a.

Doth men liavo been at liberty
under bonds during the of
the supremo court appeal.

and
rain.
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existing Injunction wllld
force effect."

Cupid Claims
From Two

Local

attempted take!brldofPt

aroused.
ana ueriings, pion-

eers of Klamath county.
practically comer

having hero ago.
past months

cmjiloycd by (lrocury
pany truck driver.

happy couple this
Jarvals, Oregon, where

Saturday, behind
Daker, weatlierihomo,

several performed an-cit-

He glad and'othor yesterday

Interested. ncvcri08'0 Morse, both rs

affords expects
cold(1)UlnM

and dust not give of
for Ordors

Herald placo clock,
to Haker. Ulnner

phono

Leave
Prison

Hoi-broo-

manslaughter
of

Prairie
whoso rehearing

denied

ponltentlary

manslaughter.
Shorlff

living at

pendency

claim,

'"Winter tlmo Is here again,"

remain

Inman

Judge

, we neiru tno goirer say;
"Snow will bo a fathom doup,

'Twill bo too cold to play."
So he bundled up his clubs

And southward tfent his
way.

STATU APPHOPHIATr-- S OVKR
HALF MILLION, MAHKI71' HOAIW

PORTLAND, Doc. 1. At Its moot-
ing Monday tho statu highway com-
mission awarded approximately
1(300,000 to various Oregon counties
to match markot road appropriations,
of tho counties.

' Trado It to Tho Furnisher of Hap-
py homes. 8tf

I'llll.ll'I'IMX I'l.X I'ttM) OK
A(M,(MMI l()lt I.IIIUtTY

(Ily Associated Press)
MANILLA. IVc 1. Tho Phlll

pplni Irglslalurn today passed a
bill appropriating I&00.000 annu- -

'ally to flnanco a campaign In the
United States to obtain Independ
bnrn for tho Philippines. The hill
provides for the sending to the
United States of Independence
minions.

NKW C'KIUIt MII.Ij

NOHT1I IIRND. Ore., Dec. 1. It
Is understood that a mill Is soon to
b built near here to handle tho rn-d-

near North 8lough. It tn tie a
portable affair, designed principal-
ly to cut ties.
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LONDON. Dec. 1 Captain Alban
Itoberts, scientist here, has demon-
strated apparatus by which he

to color valua the tones of
the human voire. He translates to
a rainbow voice of a singer and will
showhdw tho singer has moro rod or
moro green or violet In his voice
than Caruso.

MIHMO.VAHY MKKTINd

The Woman's Missionary socltty
of the Christian church ml
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. K. It Danner, 03h
north Eighth Ht A full attendance
of members Is desired. Visitors are
always welcome

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Alway the Best for the Liberty Guest"

Va'Va''sWssaWs
II. W. 1'OOLK, Owner IIOGKU I). TOItltllV. Mualcal Directorijam ..r..r.

TONIGHT
"UP IN MARY'S ATTIC"

A Comody Dratnal
Full of llfu and laughter
Pull of charm and sontlmnnt
Full of thrills and swlft-movlu- g uctlon

. Full of fun and romunco ,
Iio suro to seo It I You will novor forgot Its sheer Joyous-nos- sl

Don't miss III ,

TOMORROW '

"THE NOTORIOUS MRS. SANDS"
Wo ospoclully commond to you tho foaturo for

FRIDAY
"THE SOUL OF YOUTH"
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